Who We Are
About Us

Trail rides around Teen Time!

Are you in need of a trail ride?
Come join us for an all-day trail ride around
camp and help us raise money to support the
work God is doing in our community. Our
ride-a-thon schedule will be:
•
•
•
•
•

9:30 AM to 1:00 PM | First trail ride
1:00 PM | Break for lunch
2:00 PM to 5:00 PM | Second trail ride
5:00 PM | Put horses away
6:00 PM | Enjoy dinner together

We ask that you raise a minimum of $200
per person riding. A sponsorship form is
available on Teen Time’s website.
You can bring your own horse, or you are
welcome to use a Teen Time horse. You must
bring proper riding clothes and footwear.
We will ride, rain or shine! All participants
must wear a helmet, as per Teen Time’s
insurance policy.
Please contact Jennifer Hiebert for more
information and to register.

Teen Time Camps are operated by Teen
Time of Edmonton, a registered,
charitable, non-profit, nondenominational Christian organization.
Teen Time encourages wholesome
physical, social, and intellectual
activities, as well as spiritual
development in young people through
recreational programing, social
interactions, and by teaching Scriptural
principles.

Contact Us
Phone: 780-466-8530 (Edmonton office)
Phone: 780-935-5106 (Jenn’s cell, for
Ride-a-Thon Information)
Email: info@teentime.ab.ca
(for Camp Information)
Email: jhiebert88@gmail.com
(for Ride-A-Thon Information)
Web: www.teentime.ab.ca
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“where love is felt, the
message is heard”

Horses are expensive to care for.
In addition to eating grass all summer,
horses also require feed in the winter,
visits from the farrier and vet, new tack
such as saddles and lead ropes, and
many other items. There is also
continual maintenance to be done on the
fences which enclose the pasture areas.

Most of all, we want youth to
experience the love of Jesus!

Join us as we ride through fields of
dandelions and paintball bunkers!

Why are we
fundraising?
We need to be good stewards of what
God has blessed us with.
Teen Time’s facilities include a 350-acre
ranch, with a lodge, cabins, riding
arenas, a barn, an archery range, a
paintball course, and a beach, as well as
our Edmonton Office, out of Crosspoint’s
Church. There are continual
maintenance costs associated with each
of these facilities, as well as on the
supporting vehicles and equipment.

We want as many kids as possible to
come to camp and experience God’s love.
However, many kids can’t afford to pay
the entire fee for camp. The more money
we raise, the more money we can
allocate to assisting families with the
cost of camper fees. We also support
staff with summer grants.

There are many costs associated with
operating and maintaining a summer
camp. Camp fees cover approximately
half the cost of running the camp. To
keep camp fees as low as possible, we
need to supplement our summer camp
revenue with additional funds.

Fun facts about Teen Time’s Horses!

For God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. – John
3:16

How much do you know about our
horses?
Who is Teen Time’s original horse?
Answer: Fly. She has been living on the
property since she was born, and
originally belonged to the previous
owner, Bill Rains.
Which of Teen Time’s horses turn 30 this
year?
Answer: Fly and Tamera

